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in almost all other ah 
a well rounded squat.

Verne McGrew, on; cjf tm 
sending trackmen ii the ^ 
west, is a leading po rjtf mabfit f\ 

I'the Owls. McGrew Won the < 
pic trials in this cour tly last 
mer in the high jun fl jind i 
Corpus meet he placid iseccr 

Nhind his teammate, ii^e If: 
in the high hurdles. (

Red Brown, sophcnioro 
Corpus, is another ' ot ^ 
standing men on the Ow! 
Brown runs the fOO varjl dns

Agg'eN#!
MeetOkitijl
Here Twice

the Aggie track sqtii 
two teams engage irj did 
in Houston Saturday 
3 p. m. Both the varsStjjrl a: 
man squad* of botl i me 
will participate in fhiij acjiirJmi3 
the turf and track i,( tht 
Stadium.

Coaqh Emmett -BruUso: 
trackmen have shovirtj conjsist^i 
improvement this ydajr, 
many points from bo ;H the 
and the Steers in tpe 
meet at Corpus Chri itji las 
end. Brunson has no ; jf lied 
nehses in the distanqef ^vent!

♦Two contests' wi!
western Oklahoma 
nine are scheduled fWr ‘the 
this weaketul. A ganM vyill Id 

at 3 p. m. on bmtl i iKrlr 
.Saturday on t;hc Ky ej EU 1)1 
mohd.
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"-Last spring the loc 
cd jonly a split in 'a 
Wes with the «ume 
gies took the first 
capable^ pitching of 
ace Earl Bersley. 
contributed heartily 
ter ps they accum^lhtjed ; jl 
among, them jfour 
the 16-2 win.

The second tilt ini 148 foil 
Cadet nine dripping! 116-9 
a leaky defense <}<lp|bin|i 
pitcher Morrisse's W:l4nes: 
low the Bulldogs Bji eail 
which they never rcllinquish 

Pitchers for th« two 
|! games with the Tect comb 

uncertain since the tjopjAggij 
hurlers, Morisse anji Buhe 
saw service in the Tl’ ujrsdi 
noon tussle With tjid S 
Austin. Six men reniain 
on the A&M pitching staff, 
Frtetz, Nixoni/ Mopley, 1 
and Winder. [

It is doubtful whfftbbr ah; 
en besides Taylor tW 
from this group, however,
of the men who faced) Tekj 
be called upoir to tde! the i ii 
the other game. Thej fesei 
trs are certain to kde service 
any case. j | , 11 11 i!

Little is known ojf jthel 
Bulldog team, ? but jjiidgi|

‘ --- ,»!ii 'r^^djUAj

mep M'eet Owls In 
ouston Tomorrow

I

220, the last leg of the sprint re
lay, and the last leg of the mile re
lay for the Houston school.

Tom Cox is the main threat of 
the Owl's to the Aggie supremacy 
in the 440 yard dash. Last week, 
CoxJ was close-on Ray Holbrook’s 
eels arf the latter ran the quarter 

47.8 seconds. Cox is the first 
man .in the aspiring Rice mile re
lay team.

Jitn Gerhardt will be the main 
competition of John and Bill Henry 
arid / “Bulldog” Coleman in the 
broad jump.

Jc 
wei* 
p th
battie for second in th^ discus be
tween Ed Hooker of the Aggies 
and Joe Watson, the great center 
ion the Rice Football team. Last 
week Watson nosed Hooker out. 
But Hooker got a point in the meet 
anyway when he entered the high 
jumf> and took fqurthr place.

;In the freshman competition, 
the continuation |of the duel be
tween high hurdlers, Paul Leming 
;cf the Fish, and Bill Howton of 
the Slimes should draw the most 

1)1-1 attention. Howtpn is a (rangy red- 
4 head from Plaipview. Last fall 

Howton was one of the outstand

ing ends on the lists of the fresh
man teams in the Southwest Con
ference.

Leming was the high school AU- 
American hurdler from Beaumont. 
While Hhwton’s main event is the 
hi&hs, Leming might turn in a 
better performance in the low hur
dles.

Another close competition might 
develop in the pole vault between 
the Fishs’ Don “Sleepy” Graves 
and Mike Michon of the young 
Owl*. Michon was the fullback who 
took a bite out of the arm of Bill 
Tidwell in the football game in 
Houston last fall. Tidwell retalia
ted with a punch to the jaw.

Last year Michon, who hails 
from IKerrville, and Graves, a 
Brownwood product, were two of 
the outstanding schoolboy vaulters. 
Graves is also a good performer in 
the high jump and the high hurd- 
les.

Teddy Riggs, also a member of 
the Rice freshman football team 
last year, is another fine perform
er on the cinders for the blue and 
gray. Riggs was clocked in a 9.8 
hundred while running for Pear
sall a year ago. Last fall he oper
ated from the left halfback post 
on the Slime eleven.
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of Longhorn Rang,
ves in (k Morisse In
TU Gets Eight Rubs

rhom runs couldn't be stopped/by 
J Orange and White defeated the

By ANDY MATULA
stampede of Long] 

the Texas Aggies as the;
A&M nine by a 14-4 score in Austin yesterday.

Texas jumped on Aggie starter Bruce Moriss? in the 
first frame. Jack Webb doubled to center and Jim Shamblin 
walked. With thjese two aboard.
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wide-open tilts are ih iPro| 
Aggie, spectators. J | i;
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TRAVIS BRYAN, JR., second man on the Aggie golf team, holds 
the Bryan Country Club course record with a hot 61, which he ac
complished last month. His home town is Brygn, _____ ^

Experience Cops the Dough 
On Golfs Tournament Trail

11

Call

fit 340j9 -
at Midway or PI

T

AP Ncwxfeatures 
HARUNGEN, Tex. - In golf’s 

ynstmlayif-kin the days of Hagen, 
Skmacn and Dlcgcl—;20*yoar-oW» 
wqre the Hlara. ,

Tpday the youngatom don’t have 
a cjhance. The Hogans, DemareU, 
MJangrumi, Snead^ and Palmers 
are the big names. All are over 80.

Why hax golf hucome a compar- 
afoiVcdy “old man's game?"

Homo veteran observers talked 
oVer the situation here recently. 
Kyw could come dp with an answer.

i“l can’t understand it,” says 
D(ek Met*, a veteran of, 19 years 
along the' tournament trail. “It 
seems to me with allj the compeU-

tion now, the youngsters, with 
treater spirit and stamina, should 
ie in the limelight."

George Schnelter, PGA tourna
ment manager, gives this view: 

“Twenty years ago there were 
few tournaments. Golf was in con
siderable disrepute. , The profes
sionals didn’t train and didn’t prac
tice. No one had seen the possi
bilities of the groat tournaments 
of. the present day,. Most of the 
nos hud clubs where they made a 
Iving giving lessons and selling taulwntttL jf ’ ■ ...

“They made the few tournaments 
each with small purses that ac-

a

Tom Hamilton Uaned into Moris- 
se’s first pitch and walloped if far 
over the 340 feet right-center field 
fence.

With this scoj-e against them, 
the Aggies camp to life in the 
third. Two were t way, when Russel 
Mays reached first safely on Sham- 
blin’s fumble of kn easy grounder. 
Guy Wallace senjt him to third on 
a sharp single to)deep center. WaL 
ly Moon walked) and both Mays 
and Wallace sprinted home when 
Longhorn shortstop A1 Joe Hunt 
threw high to first baseman Tom 
Hamilton.

That was as far as the Aggies 
could go until their last time at ] 
bat. Texas Pitcher Murray Wall 
kept the Farmers hemmed in till 
then. Only in thie fifth and eighth 
frames did A&M batters get into 
a scoring position.

In their half of the ninth, Goach 
Marty K,arow sent in pinch batters. 
Calvert singled in Graham’s place 
and Bill Dennis took his place on 
the base pads. Joe Savarino fol
lowed him with another bingle. 
After Mays grounded out, Wallace 
slapped a fading double to center 
that Dan Russell couldn’t handle 
and i Dennis s4opqd.

Savarino galloped home with the 
last A&M run a second later on 
Wallace Moon’s infield hit.

The roof caved in on Morisse in 
the fqurth. Steer hitters tapped 
him, for six hits awl eight runs, 
four longhorns batted twice. iPffO 
Aggie errors didn’t help him any. 
Pat Hubert cams in after two were 

.away and pdt out the fire. Hubert

UH Keglers
Defeat Aggies 
In Team Flay

The University of Houston’s 
bowling team handed the Aggie 
squad a close 2 to 1 setback in 

^Houston last night Only one 
..team from each school competed. 
fiXhis loss brings the home team’s 

record to 2-2, having beaten Bay
lor twice and lost to Texas U.

The hosting Cougar squad start
ed off hot, marking for 19 
straight frames, while the Aggies 
had trouble at first. Tommy Stew
art shot a 211 initial game and 
Larry Herring hit 204 to give the 
Houstonites a 910 total, 99 above 
A&M. Aggie jBill KJabunde’s fine 
214 line was wasted.

Anchorman Major Luncoford, 
who drug a little in the first 
game, began to, hit the second 
line as the Farmers took an ear
ly lead. Luncefoed got four 
strikes in a row and added all 
spares, with the exception of a 
split, for 222, the highest score 
for the night.
But a fast spurt hy the Coug

ars squad left the Aggies 15 pins 
shy, 900 to 845.

A&M turned on the heat in 
the last game to keep from get
ting blanked, Claude Lee was 
the paeesettier, racking up a 
turkey and no misses for a 202 
game. Earlier In the match Lee 
picked up a 4, 7, 10 split, one 
of ^he most difficult shots in 
bowling.
W^en the total!pins were ad

ded, the U. of H. was ahead, 2655 
to 2506. Cougar anchorman Stew
art was highT man for the night 
with a 616 series, followed by 
Herring with a 506,

The score* for the A&M bowler* 
are a* follow*: Wally Dixon
178, 180, 176; Bob William* 
l.U 167, 180 (470); Bill KUbun- 
(le 21*2, 162, 18.') (549); ClHtide 
Lee 155, 164, 202 (521): Major 
Luncoford UI2, 220, 170 (624).

a golfer $60. He won’t] 
t)0

finished the game allowing two 
runs off four hits.

About 4,000 fans turned out in 
drizzly weather for the game that 
was bcld in Clark Field on the 
University Campus.

A&M
Mays, 2b 5 
Wallace, ss 5 
Moon/cf 4 
Lindloff,2b 5 
Fretz, rf 5 
DeWitt, If 4 
Malts, lb 3 
McPherson 3 
Graham, c 3 _
A> Calvert 1 
Morisse, p 1 
Hubert, p 2
B) Dennis 0
C) Savarino 1

Totals 40
Texas AB 
Webb, If 3 
Munson If 1 
Hunt, ss 3 
Shamblin, 2 3 
Hamilton 1 5 
Kneuper, rf 5 
Brock, cf 4 
Russell, cf 1 
Kana, 3b 2 
Crumbley 2 1 
Watson, c 4 
Wall, p - 4

Totals 36 14 15 27 14
A—Calvert singled for Graham 

in Bth. ' k
B- .Dennis ran for Graham in 

9th.
C—Savarino singled for Hubert 

in 9thi
A&M 002 000 002- 4
Texas 301 801 Olx—14
Errors: Wallace, Lindloff, Gra

ham, Shamblin 2, Hunt, Kana.
Runs batted in: Webb 2, Sham- 

blin 2, Hamilton 3, Kneuper 2, 
Brock, Kana, Watson 2, Wallace, 
Moon.

2- Base hits: Moon, Webb, Sbam- 
blin, Wallace.

3- Base hits: Brock.
Sacrifice hits: Hunt 2.
Double play: Lindloff to Maltz. 
Passed Ball: Graham.
Wild pitch: Wall.
Base on balls: Off: Morisse 5,

Off: Wall: 1, Off: Hubert 2.
Strikeouts, By: Morisse 1, Hubert 

4, Wall 3.
Hits and runs: Off Morisse 9, 

and 12 in 3% innings. Off Hubert: 
6 and 2 in 4%.

Loosing pitcher: Morisse.
Left on base—A&M 10, Tex. 7. 
Earned runs—Texas 9, A&M 2.
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tually were provided by the 
themselves. Each would contribute 
to a general sweepstakes fund and 
the winner got the pot. They went 
to the tournaments to have fun and 
did. There were few golfers and 
high scores won the tournaments 
—that is, high scores as compared 
to those of today.

“This all has changed. Golf now 
is a gentleman’s game. The men 
who follow it for a livelihood know 
they must Wain and work hard.
They have developed their ability 
and the scores of the youngsters of 
yesterday wouldn’t land them in 1 grea 
the top 20 of any tournament. NowCH^ a

may give
even be mentioned |n the papers.” 

"The youngster* of today shoot

Baylor’s 10-Game 
Football Schedule 
Is Announced

WACO, April 22 —(&>»— Ralph 
R. Wolf, athletic director at Bay
lor University, has announced the 
Beal's’ 1949, ten-game football 
schedule.

Baylor’s 1949 grid slate includes 
four home games, five contests 
away from home in Texas and ode 
out-of-state date. The Baylor-TCU 
game in Waco, on Oct. 29, will be 
homecoming.

The complete schedule announced 
by Wolf is:

Sept. 24, University of South 
Carolina at Waco; Oct. 1, Missis
sippi State College at Starkville, 
Miss.; Oct. 8, University of Ark
ansas at Waco; Oct. (16, Texas 
Tech at ‘Lubbock; Oct. 22, Texas 
A&M at College Station; Octj 29, 
Texa* Christian at Wacb; Nov, 6, 
Texas University at Auktin; Nov, 
12, University of Wyoming at 
Waco; Nov. 19, Southern Methodist 
at Dallas; and Nov. 20, Rice at 
Houston.
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Blind Graplers Hold On
j !j 1 . Jg '

Against Sighted Opponen
bool, for
llrt

•* - 
Bill ' 

(Fort

luhbock,:. 
Martin, 

Atna-

vu ,
ion, V ’ ichita 
Ides* i; Bill 

eights.
/ne, Fatnpa; 

Tdch; Bob 
Gr»), Ris-

, Shi rmani 
(IHps; Charles

(Ulan, Sweet-

fMuJviii Fow- 
i'hildre is; Bill

under par yet can’t win,” he says. 
"The men who have made golf a 
profession—that is, playing for the 
big money—buve the experience 
and the skill that is six.djit seven 
years away from the fellciw just 
breaking into the big time.

“You can *um it up with one 
word—Prograss. Golf has come a 
long way.”

Schneiter points out that Fred 
Hawkins of Antioch, 111., who 
24; Jack Burke, Jr., of Houston, 
25, and Dr.
Memphis and

Cary Middlecoff of 
Eric Monti of Santa

you know, a 70 average per.round younger men.

Monica, Calif., both under 30, 
t golfers Yet only Middlecoff 
consistent winner among the

Goff - Whittakeri i : F ' ^ ■

To Be Co-Captains
Co-captains of the 1949 Texas 

A&M football team will be half
back Bobby Goff and end Wray 
Whittaker of Houston.

Goff and Whittaker, elected by 
their teammates Wednesday, will 
wind up their college grid careers 
next fall. Goff was eighth- in the 
Southwest Conference last season! 
in yards gained rushing.
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AP Newsfeatures
BALTIMORE — The athlete 

lengthened his stride as he neared 
the finish line of the cross country 
race. Rounding the final bend at 
top speed, he crashed into a tree, 
staggered to the ground and lay 
there.

“What’S the matter with that 
guy ? Is he blind ? ” asked a spec
tator. •\' -\ !••/.

“Yes,” replied another, “he’s 
blind.”, . . \|'1

This incident took place about 
nine years ago during the Mary
land Scholastic Association’^ an
nual meet. The runner, barely able 
to distinguish night from day with
out his spectacles, represented the 
Maryland School for the Blind. He 
suffered only minor injuries.

Since then the school has aban
doned cross country competition 
and concentrated on wrestling—and 
is holding its own against all com
ers.

Take Gene Spurrier. Blind since 
birth, this 20-year-6ld perijormer 
is the cream of the current crop Of 
wrestlers at the school. He won the 
128-pound championship recently 
in a tourney sponsored by the East
ern Athletic Association for the 
Blind.

Over a four-year period he has 
placed second once and third three 
times in the Maryland scholastics 
—open to all high school wrestlers.

■ Spurrier says there isn’t a whole 
lot of difference between wrestling 
a blind opponent and wrestling one 
who can see.

“Qn my feet I’m mostly a coun- 
tor-wrestler, so I don't do too much 
until we hit the mat ... But onte 
I touch a guy's shoulder, 1 dan gat 
a pretty good idea about what hd’a 
Up-IWb

i "A din of thatWhouldoiS the way, 
he rolls his hips—-they help toll you 
what he'* gonna do.”

The association for sightless nth
lets* is in lu third year And In
cludes state school* in Kentucky, 
North Carolina, Virginia, West Vir
ginia and Ndw York.

■ Among the privately endowed 
institutions are the M a r y 1 a n d 
school, Perkins of Watertown,

Mass.; Connecticut Sc! 
Blind at Hartford, Ovei 
Philadelphia and the

Cjustoma^ 
seised* 

th smuggled 
any.


